Subject: [LTER-all-lter] LTER 2012 All Scientist Meeting Registration is now OPEN
From: John Vande Castle <jvc@LTERnet.edu>
Date: 7/3/2012 4:06 PM
To: all-lter@lternet.edu
CC: "Garcia, George" <gmgarcia@lternet.edu>

The LTER 2012 All Scientists Meeting Registration is open. Early registration is $60.00 until August 1.

Go here for more information:

http://asm2012.lternet.edu/content/iter-2012-all-scientists-meeting-registration-open

Please register early, as this helps us better plan for the meeting and contract for services - as well as saving you money. Yes, you have to register if you are attending the meeting.

So far we have only had 1 request for child care. It MAY be possible to arrange for this if we have enough requests. Please email George Garcia - gmgarcia@lternet.edu if you are interested.

We will also have field trips or other opportunities particularly for the Wednesday afternoon "free time". We will post these once plans are finalized.

Please note Important Deadlines:

June 15 - Poster Submission opens - late posters accepted up to the poster limit of 450
July 1 - Meeting Registration Opens - Early Registration fee is $60.00
August 1 - Working Group Submission closes - Working group time assignments will be prioritized by submission date.
August 1 - Early Meeting Registration closes - Standard Registration fee is $70.00
August 15 - Housing Reservation Closes; Room block released
August 15 - Opportunity for Registration Refunds ends
September 1 - On-line Meeting Registration closes - Late/on-site Registration Fee is $80.00

This information, housing reservations, as well as Working Group Sessions proposed to date and posters are at the ASM Website:
http://asm2012.lternet.edu/

-jvc